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ICHFOROTIS

Washington Boj Scouts today found
that the corn they planted in east
Potomac Park has produce so proli-ficaU- y

that they are unable to harv-a- t
It alone.

Today came In the
form of fifteen nald men that are
to relelve the acores of boya In their
work of harvesting- - Mony soldiers
were nmonc the eighty men that
worked on the fnra. sesterday.

Although the boys have found
t that they can't do all the work them--
' . . .a .win.. JAwnselves, ujey ax liwu. w ...-- .
every afternoon after school- - Just to
show that they are not --quitters."

In the three days that the scouts
tolled last week, they- - succeeded In
harvesting about C3 per cent of their
crop of over 8,000 bushels. The west
side of the farm !s still untouched,
and It Is thoucrt that several days
wlU be required i complete the Job.

GREEKS JOIN D. C. GUARD.

Many veterans of the Balkan wars
are today members of Company A,
Greek nnlt of the new national cuard
of ths District. The company was
organized at a meeting: held at SIS
Ninth street northwest yesteraay af
ternoon Sotcrlos Nicholson Is cap
tain.

ADVERTISEMENT

DOCTOR SAYS

VINOL IS THE

BEST TONIC

Honest Opinion Doctor Gave
His Patient

Bedford, Ohio. I was In a pitiful
condition, weak, nervous and run
down so I could not do xny house-
work. I had doctored for rears and
tried everything under the sun. A
friend told me about Vlnol. I askedmy doctor about It. and he replied. 'Itcartalnly is the best medicine thatcan be had today. I couldn't srlve you
any better' I took It, and today I
in as wen ana strong as any woman
could wish to be. and it was Vlnol
that saved me. Mrs. Tank A. Hor-Jeer-

Ash St, Bedford. Ohio.
We guarantee this famous cod liver

and Iron tonic for all such conditions.
O'Donnell's Drue; Store. 104 F

8treet N. tv and other Washington
Drug Stores that display the Vlnol
sign, ana at tne 'Dest arue store inevery town and city in the country.

SttaUUhed Hit i

F.KLEINBERGER- -

GALLERIES wc
ANaENT PAINTINCS

ANTfOTJNCK

their REMOVAL, to

725 FIFTH AVENUE
Ectwen ltt k4 tlth Jttrcett

NEW YORK CITY

The New Galleries will be open
fromNovetnberlX to 10 with a

LOAN EXHIEITION tf
ITALIAN PRIMITIVES At

Xu the full rross receipts 3L'
SM of which will ro to the R?

la American Wr ReKef fsH

Very, very much
swollen; with
white splotches on
it i n d i c a t ing
diphtheria condi-

tion."
Look out, mothers, for the

first sign of this dread malady
keep the thuoats fjerm-fre- e by

parghnf; three or four times a
day with a solution of

Tyree's Aniseptic
Powder

A pinch in a glass of water is
sufficient and all fear of con-
tagion will be quieted. Tyree's
Antiseptic Powder is the perfect
antiseptic purifying, cleansing,
soothing, strengthening to the
tissues and perfectly harmless.

25c, 50c and $1.00
At All Druggists' and

Department Stores.
J. S. Tyree, Chemist, Inc.

Washington, D. C.

THE CITY'S
Miss Wilson to
Leave Tonight
On Recital Tour

Miss Marram Wilson, who return-
ed to the White House yesterday af
ter a short visit to Richmond, when
she sane at a concert clven by the
national organization of Camp Fire
Girls, will leave Washington araln
this evening. She will give a series
of recitals through the South snd
Southwest.

Mrs. Wilson Is with the President,
who Is in Buffalo to address the con-

vention of the American Federation
of Labor. Mrs. Edward Elliott, of
California, and Prof. Stockton Ax-so- n,

who have been visiting the
President and Mrr. Wilson for several
days, are still r-- t the White
House.

The- - Russian Ambassador and Mme.
Bakhmetleff will entertain at din-

ner on Thursday evening, with the
Secretary of State and Mrs. Lansing
among the guestr.

Sir BJchard Cmwford, commercial
adviser of the British embassy, and
Lady Crawford have gone to White
Sulphur Springs 'on their semi-annu-

visit, 'and are at the Green-
brier Hotel.

Secretary of tho Nary Daniels Is
expected at the Naval Training Stsi
tlon, Newport, f.T a visit In the
near future.

Jadge Bfoere Katertalme.
Judge It. Walton Moore entertained

an Interesting company at luncheon
yesterday at' his home in Fairfax, Va.
The Solicitor General and Mrs. John
W. Davis were among those who went
over from Washington for the occa
sion.

Henry P. Davison returned to Wash
ington today from White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., after lecturing there
for the-i-. M. C A.

Mrs. Julian James Is making a short
visit in Atlantic City.

5 -
Mrs. William B. Caperton and Ulss

Marguerite Caperton. w(fe and daugh
ter of Hear Admiral Caperton, have
gone from Newport to New London
to visit before leaving for New York.
They Vlll probably return to Newport
to spend the winter.

Mrs. William H. Moses has taken
a cottage at Newport for the winter
in order to be near her son, Lieut.
Radford Moses, U. S. N who Is at-
tached to the torpedo station.

Mr. and Mrs. Glover Itetnrsu
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Glover, who

are spending the autumn at West-ove- r,

their country place, have opened
their residence In K street for the
season.

Mn.and Mrs. Charles C Glover, jr.?
who'Jia've been at Westovar with Mr.
and Mfs. Glover, have taken posses-
sion "of 'their own home. Orchard Hill,
near Washington.

Mrs..Judah H. Sears has retained
from her camp In the Adlrondacks
and joined Mr. Sears at Graystone.
the residence In Klingle road which
tney have leased from Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Armat.

-
Mr. .and Mrs. Archibald Barklie. of

wayne, pa, who are In Washington
for the winter, have leased an apart
ment at 2339 Massachusetts avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Barklie expect to pass
the week-end- s at Inver House, their
home at Wayne.

Miss Nina Stockton is the sruest of
Miss May Adams at her home In New
Hampshire avenue. Miss Stockton
and her aunt, Mrs. Georee C Held.
with whom she mskes her home, will
spend the esrly winter at New Mil-for- d.

Conn, where Mrs. Reld's son
and daughter-in-law- . Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Reld. are now living, and will
come to Washington after Christmas.

--f
ln Town for the Winter.

Mrs. Margaret Montelro Berry has
closed her summer residence, "Over-
ton," In Bradley Hills, Md., and has
returned to town. Her nephew,
Cartwrlght Carmlchael, has returned
to his home In Durham, N. C, after
spending the summer with Mrs. Berry
In Bradley Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tuckerman will
close their Newport home tomorrow
and come to Washington for the win-
ter. They will be accompanied to theCapital by Comdr. Leon L. Thompson.
U. S. N.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ellison an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Anna Ellison, to Har-
ry T. Nayor. A reception will be held
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Elli-
son next Sunday.

LEMONS BRING OUT

THE HIDDEN BEAUTY

Make this lotion for very little
cost and Just set

for yourself.

An attractive skin wins admiration.In social life and In business the girlor woman whose face and hands show
evidence of constant care enjoys a tre-
mendous advantage over those who donot realise the value of a healthy skinand a spotless complexion.

At the coat of a small Jar of ordinary
cold cream one can prepare a fullquarter pint of the most wonderful
lemon ek.ln softener and complexion
beautlfler. by squeezing the Juice oftwo fresh lemons Into a bottle con-taining three ounces of orchard white.Care should be taken to strain the
Juice through a fine cloth so no lemonpulp gets In. then this lotion will keep
freeh for months. Every woman
knows that lemon Juice Is used to
bleacb and remove such blemishes as
freckles, sallowness and tan. and Is
the ideal skin softener, smoothener
and beautlfler.

Just try it' Get three ounces of or-
chard white at any pharmacy and two
lemons from the grocer and make up
a quarter pint of this sweetly

lotion and massage It
dally Into the face, neck, arms, and
hands. It naturally should help

freshen, bleach and bring out
the roses and beauty of any skin.
f
l
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MME. PUSHKAREFF,
Wife of W. W. Pusukareff, of the Russian finance mission. M. and
Mme. Pushkareff have an apartment at the Brighton for the winter
months.

Miss Lockett Will
WedFranck HyattJr.
Next Monday Noon

The marriage of Miss Pauline Ack- -

len Lockett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James William Lockett. and Franck
Hyatt, Jr., will be solemnised at noon
on Monday, November 19, In the chapel
of the Church of the Covenant, the
Rer. Dr. Charles Wood officiating.
The ceremony will be quite simple,
with only members of the family of
the bride and bridegroom present.

Commander E. S. Jackson. U. S. N
now stationed at Philadelphia, will be
best man for Mr. Hyatt. The bride,
who will be given In marriage by her
father, will be otherwise unattended.
The -- young couple will make their
borne In Washington.

Although the engagement of Miss
Lockett and Mr. Hyatt has been no
secret to their friends for several
months, formal announcement has Just
been made. Mr. Hyatt Is the son or
Dr. and Mrs. Franck Hyatt, of Wash-
ington.

A "conservation" meeting under the
auspices of the food administrator for
the District of Columbia will be held
on Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock
at Itauschcr's. Clarence Wilson, food
administrator for the District, will
preside, and the speakers will be Lord
Eustace Percy, --i. de Billy, Fernando
Cunlbertl, Mrs. Herbert Hoover and
Carl Vrooman, Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture.

Ji.

Mrs. Townsend Phillips will close her
house at Goshen. N. V-- . next Thursday,
and nil! take an apartment In Washing-
ton for the winter.

On with the dance.
Devotees of Terpsichore have not

yielded entirely to Mars.
Dancing is as popular in Washing

ton this season as It was last, accord
ing to the proprietors of dancing
academies. If anything, due to the
added numbers that are here, the
vogue of the light fantastic toe is on
the Increase

War steps are being worked out,
It will require a season's ex-

perimenting before any of them ere
standardized and adopted by the As-

sociation of Dancing Teachers to be
come known as the 1018 steps.

Only Fonr lew Steps.
This season, the new steps Introduced

last "year are embodied In four dances,
which lack warlike names. But some
Individuals are tripping the
war dances and next year may see
standardized and accepted as official
such creations of the danseur as the
"Hun hop" and the "trench glide,"
not to mention the "Sammy step."

The four new official dances of the
season of 1817 are the "ramble." the
"Jazz." the "waltz tango," and the
"Chinese toddle." These have been
standardized and added to the multi-
tude of curious steps that havo at-
tended the popular vogue of dancing
In recent years.

The ramble Is a variation of the
waltz.

The Jazz H a sort of a raggy fox-
trot, which has Its Inspiration In the
hilarious music of the same name.

Like the Heal Tango.
The waltz tango Is an adaptation

of the real tango, for dancing teach

Miss Hill to Wed
Lieut h N McClure

Saturday, Dec IS
Miss Lemlra Glllett Hill, daughter of

Mrs. Kathertne Glllett Hill, has selected
Saturday. December 15, as the date of
her marriage to Lieut. James Nicholas
McClure, U. 8. A. The ceremony will
take place In the afternoon In the pic-

turesque studio of Mrs. Glllett Hill's
Washington home. 213J R street.

The bride will have as her matron of
honor and only attendant Mrs. George
Kennedy, of Worcester, Mass. Mrs. Ken-
nedy was formerly Miss Margaret Smith,
daughter of Capt and Mrs. William
Strother Smith. V S. N'.. and her mar
riage to Mr. Kennedy took place last
winter In Mrs. Glllett Hill's studio, with
Miss Glllett Hill as the maid of honor.
Lieutenant McClure Is the son of Cot.
and Mrs. James McClure. of Kentucky.

Mrs. E Henry llarrtman will come to
Washington from New York this week
for a few days.

.;.
Mrs. Harrlette KUs Evsns. of Paul In

stitute, entertained at luncheon at the
Powhatan on Saturday. Her guests were
Mrs. Nanette B. Paul. Mr Blen. Mrs.
Philander P. Claxton. and Mis Will Al
len Drumgoole. of Nashxillf. Tenn, who
Is a weoman in the naal reserve. She
Is stationed at Norfolk, Va., and is on
recruiting duty -

Mr Bo Sweeney, widow of the for-
mer Assistant Secretary of the In-
terior, has started f.r Washington
from her home In Seattle, to remain
throughout the winter Her son. Ub
Sweeney, Jr. Is a stuUtni at Yale.

era say that tbe lani;.. .,f the recent
furore. Is not 'the rt.al t ingo at all
This new dance Is grateful and quit"
difficult.

The Chinese toddle, in ila nnal evo-
lutionary stage. Is a dignirtil and ex
tremely graceful phase of the old
fashioned schottlche

The so called Mar.i.p Sa Ihc
professionals, have mi standing what-
soever, except where ir.liwilllals may
on occasion, as is .jih dune, wurk
up a combination ..f mk nana of
them new in tliemrelvcs anil grace
their novelty with .i wtir, nami.The dancing tearherx ka that there
Is a marked tendon, y bark toward
the old dances, the same having beenapparent for several seasoni. How
ever, the vogue of the new steps will
not die out for some time

MEN FOR SECOND DRAFT

ARE NOW BEING TRAINED

Thousands of men to he called out
for the army on the second draft are
being given a technical training t
the Tederal board for vocational
education.

Seven hundred of these men havealready been trained for service in
the signal corps In radio telegraphy
Twenty-thre- e hundred of them are
being given technical and vocationaltraining of a tpe tiat , Brcnti- -

Jncrease their value In tho national
rm'ntT13 WOrk ,a to b extended,as possible.

DANCING VOGUE
INCREASES, BUT
LACKS WAR TONE

Miss Thoronls
First Debutante
Of the Season

Miss Louise Thoron, daughter of
Mrs. Henry Leonard, will have the
distinction of being the first debu-
tante to bl formally Introduced this
season Ml,, Thoron will be presented
to society at a tea to be given by her
grandmother, Mrs. Benjamin IL War
der, on Wednesday afternoon from 4
to 7 o'clock, at her old home. 1510 K paper Naclon today quoted the

which she Is occupying this dri,i newspaper of the same name as
lea,on- -

Mrs. Leonard and her daughter
have returned to Washington from
New York, where they made a short
visit, and have Joined Major Leonard
at their residence, 1741 K street.

Box Parties at Beneat. I

A brilliant audience will attend the
performance of "Lilac Time," with
Jane Cowl In the leading role, which
will be given this evening at the
National Theater for the benefit of

tlonal Junior Republic Mrs. Charlesti&XJWruests I3r. unrt lilrm Tflhn n.ivb.1
Simpson. Jir. and Mrs. James M.
Sreen, Mrs. Krauthorf, wife of Colonel

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Clark,
ana Louis Thompson.

Mr. and Sirs. Walter PenOeld and
Mrs. F. B. Moran will be among those

.cntertaning box parties. Mrs. Moran
will have with her. her daughter. Mrs.
Horace Mscfarland, and a number of
French and British officers. Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Kauffmann, will have
guests In the orchestra, as will Rear
Admiral and Mrs. Frederic R. Harris,
Mlse Hemphill. Mrs. M. M. Parker, Jr,
Mrs. Malcolm McConnlhe, Mr. and Mrs.
William Eaches Fendall, Mr. and Mrs.
John Newbold, and Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas Taliaferro.

With Mr. and Mrs. Taliaferro will
be Mrs. Theodore Boynton, Mrs. Gray,
Miss Constance Gray, Mrs. Ralph Dun- -

lop, and Dr. Frank Schultz. Mr. and
jura, rendall'a party will Include Mr.
and Mrs. Slmm Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Betton. Mrs. Charles C Marbury,
Mrs. T. Nelson Conrad. Miss Araea
Messlck, Mr. and Mrs. George II. Cal--

ert, jr., and aiaj. and Mrs. Roy Coles.

Mrs. Joseph Medlll Patterson, who
has been the guest of Mrs. Robert
Patterson for several days, will leave
town this evening to return to her
nome in Chicago.

An Important meeting of the Army
oocieiy win oe neia tomorrowmorning at 10 o'clock at namrhtt'i

All members and those Interested In
the work of the organization are
requested to attend.

Will Vlsl. In Tfew York.
Mrs. Henry F. Dimock will go to

New York this week to be the guest
of Mrs. Frederick r. Thompson.

Mrs. Dimock has given the use of
her ball room for the aurtlon party
and tea dance to be held on Monday
afternoon, December 3. at 3:30 o'clock,
under the auspices of the frco wool
fund of the comforts committee of
the Navy League.

Tea will be served at S o'clock and
each tea ticket will entitle the holder
to bring one soldier as a guest. The
proceeds will go toward the purchase
of wool to knit articles for soldiers
and sailors. Tickets may be had
either from Mrs. Dimock or Mrs.
Theodore Boynton, charlman, at the
Burlington.

The patronesses are Mrs. Dimock.
Mrs. Thomas F. Bayard. Mrs. James
Carroll Frazer. Mrs. William Belden
Noble, Mrs. Lawrence Townsend. Mrs.
James Morris Morgan, Mrs. Richard
Welghman. Mrs. Green, Mrs. Howry,
Mrs. Augustus Downing. Mrs. Trues-del- l,

Mrs. John Llndsey Morehead.
Mrs. Randolph McKim. Mrs. George
W. Vanderbilt. Mrs. Cleveland Per-
kins. Mrs. Gist Blair, Mrs. A. E. Bates,
tho Misses Anderson, Mls Padelford.
Mis Shcrrill. Mis I'atten. Mrs.
Heaton Schroeder. Miss Munroe, Mrs.
John O. Evan. Miss liegeman. Miss
htrong. Miss Ernst and Mrs. Archl
bald Hopkins.

Mrs. J G. Tilford. of thli city. Is In
San Diego. Cal . where she went to
attend the wedding of her grand
daughter. .Mies .Nina Tilfoid Cameron,
and I'npt J. K. Thompson. V. S A.
The ceremony took nince lax! week In

I the home of the bride's parents. Urlg.
i.en. ana .virs. ueorge II. Cameron, at
2043 Fourth street. San Diego, the
Rev. Fatber Haffner, of St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, officiating. A small
gathering of Intimate friends and
relatives was present.

Opt. Thompson and his bride left
for their future home at Fort Mason.
Cal. Capt. Thompson is aide de camp
to MaJ. Gen. Arthur Murray at Fort
Mason.

- -
Mrs. Newbold LeRrny Kdgarhasar

rived In Washington from New York,
for the winter.
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AZORES RUMOR

OF li $. FiORCES

A GERMAN TRICK

By CHAIVLES P. STEWART
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 12. Germany

Is pouring a deftly contrived stream
of propaganda against America into
South America. The latest effort.
seen In "Madrid dispatches today,

to
' impression that

the United States. Is ready to violate
Spanish neutrality.

A message received by the nsws- -

declaring that nineteen United States
war vessels and a large force of men
bad arrived at the Azores and eitab- -
ii,hed defenses there,

The dispatch declared these forces
will next go to Portugal and estab- -
llsh bases there. In view of the
presence of Teutonic 'invading forces
n "' nd concluded with the dec- -
J""?n U w" ,b"",dStates will naval
b"" on the Spanish coast.

nTnvwvi i rpo rrrntll
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BRISTLING. DKFIANCE- - - w

Determined In their attitude and ready
to be sentenced, so they say, the forty-on- e

pickets of the National Woman's
Party went on trial today before Judge
Mullowny in the District branch of
Police Court.

The employment of counsel by. Dr.
Harvey Wiley, pure food expert and
husband of Mrs. Anna J. Wiley, one of
the defendants, threatened to drag out
the trial. Raymond BL Dickey, the at-
torney employed, cross examined the
Government's witnesses at length as to
the actual offense.

The women were tried In groups, six-
teen of them being found guilty of ob-
structing traffic by Judge Mullowny
early this afternoon. He reserved sen
tence until, all cases were beara.

Y.W.C. A. MEMBERS

AID SUNDAY REVIVAL

Members of the Young Women's
Christian Association are
today with the Sunday campaign
committee In enlisting the business
women of the city for the prayer
meetings which are to precede the
coming of the great evangelist.

In an address at the Y W. C A.
building yesterday Dr. James E. Wal-
ker, advance representative of Billy
Sunday outlined the plans for reach-
ing the women employed In the In-

dustries of the Capital. Bible classes
are to be organized which will take
In the business women In the stores,
office buildings, telephone exchanges.
Government department buildings,
laundries, nurses in the hospitals,
hotels and restaurants and women
employed In the home.

CARRIES MAN HE SHOT

OVER MUE TO DOCTOR

LAUREL. Md., Nov. 12. Boyd Tl- -

manus, son of former Postmaster C. I

B. TImanus, carried Richard Boyle,
whom he accidentally shot while out
hunting, on his shoulders over a mile
to the nearest doctor, where the
young man's wound was dressed.

Bole resides two miles from Laurel
and had gone rabbit hunting with Tl
menus. TImanus fired at a rabbit and
the whole load of the gun struck
Boyle In the face. Physicians later
remover the injured man to a Balti-
more hospital

RSATIVES OF SLAIN MAN

HELD ON SUSPICION

PATERSON. N. J, Nov. 12. Six
persons, five relatives and a neigh-
bor, are tinder arrcit here today,
and are held without ball In con
nection with the murder of Stephen
Casa. whose dismembered body was
Identified here yeerday by the po-

lice.
Those arrested ire Cssa's widow,

a brother-in-la- of the murdered
man, the latter" wife, an aunt of the
murdered man's wife, the father of
the accused wlf. and a neighbor.

PRINCE OF WALES IN ITALY.

PARIS. Vov. 12. The Prince of
Wales has gone to the Italian front.
He receives ovations whenever he Is
recognized.

i

i

Telephons"
Main 923

W.dJ.SLOANE
ESTABLISHED 74 YEARS AGO.

DOMESTIC RUGS
In Extraordinary Variety
The wide range of weaves, sizes, patterns and

colors in which we are offering dependable grades
of American-mad- e Rugs, cannot be duplicated
elsewhere in this city or vicinity.

There is a profusion of attractive effects for
every room in the house, the beauty of the designs
and colorings measuring up to the highest deco-
rative standards.

The values are unexcelled.

1508 Street

Band Concert

AT THE UAIUXB 'BARRACKS THIS
ATirnNOON AT . O'CLOCK.

BT THE MAJUNB BAND ORCHESTRA,
W1IXIAU H. aiNTXLMANN. Leader.
March. "Clear for Actlw"...BUaknburg
fVW IB... "UIWAll" Ttum...
Caprice. "La Orae".. Betun
Butts. 'Emm FluorMCAM....lUssenta March, b Air as Ballet, e Anxslmv

d Fete Bebeme.
Walts. "Oola and 8tlrtr" Labar
Somes frem "Rlfoletto" ;....Ytrtil
Oslop, "Vlnea". Ztsarer

'The Banner."

ALLIES ASKED TO STATE

PLAN REGARDING POLAND

Poland is about to "make the best of a
bad bargain" and submit to Austrc-Oer-m- an

rule, according to advices received
by Police leaders In America.

They urged, today, that to prevent this
development the allies publish a com-

mon act setting forth their Intentions
with regard to Poland."

. .
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Unrivalled Assortment of

COATS
At All

Three
Prices

Value
Tomorrow.
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FOOD SHOW TONKfflT

"How doth iut Uttle bee
prove each shining hour!"

flitting- - from flower to flows
and storing up honey ,to he etten
Uncle Sam's fighters, so the bee ex-

pert will answer visitors to food
show In Convention Hall tonight.

A demonstration will be given at S
o'clock for the benefit of all inter-
ested la the honey Industry sad as
expert, with a wire mask will go Into
a cage filled with the boner makers,
rob hives and show how ouch,
honey a lone bee can la a
ten-hou-r work, day. Honey as a war-
time product, will be subject of a
discussion.

Many fond parents are entering1
their Infants In baby show, prbee
in which will be awarded. Two
hours, front's to o'clock, are set
aside each afternoon the entries,
according to announcement today by
Perry P. Patrick, manager of the
show. The exhibit will be concluded
Saturday.

PZHM-ZrV-
E,

Close 5:45 P. M.

av li

jisssirTm

39c

$25iH.F)
and y q)

ta UPERIOR qualities, unexcelled workmanship, most
--f& te styles.

All the popular materials of tht season, such as
velours, broadcloths, heavy twills, silvertones, mel-

ton cloths, cloths, bolivias, Salts plushes, and mix-
tures.

Majority in belted styles, with and without pockets, and
Duuon uimmea.

Large collars of self materials, ftirs, plushes, and fur cloths.
All the wanted colors of the season, including: beet root,

green, navy, brown, taupe, plum, and black.
All Sizes to 50y2. Ksnn's-Btr-eet Floor.

(Separate Veils
Special

1M yards long, in black only. New scroll effects, also the
one motif veil, with design arranged to fall on the cheek close to
the mouth. A real 50c value.

REMNANT LENGTHS of Veilings, from 1 to 1H yards
long, in black and colors, attractive meshes and " fdesigns. A length XaC

Kann's, for the Van Raalte Veils
Kann's Street Floor.

MIHs"

leLsVSBBBsW

Headquarters

New Semi-Mad- e Skirts
Are practical to the last stitch, which

you put in when you sew up the seam left
open for adjustment

Box pleated or side pleated styles that
carry out the straight lines fashion has ap-
proved for the new service skirt for mKni
and business wear.

There are also plain tailored and belted
'styles especially becoming to the large
woman.

A splendid quality French serge has been
employed in making many of these smart
iK.il

the Inn

By
by.

the

the

the

the

for

all

There are plaids, stripes,
velour checks, and plain black
skirts. Sizes to 3 n. waist meas
ure. Choice

accumulate

burella

55.98
Kann's Street Floor.
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